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China [ih« a j>* ijiuiiitx>n 

•x-Preeident Cleveland in said to 
waxing fat and fatteif at abctton 

to. Strange. 

The St. Paul Pinner Vr+fm e*timftte 
that it cos* the several nominees for 
Hemup.u cairn t* offices not le«*> tli.tr 
? 100.00" to ••conduct" their campaign 
Wl-«»i U in ootMidorcd which48 a fac* 
that a proportion of this vast mm* 
prntmli!) utuoh u 7S per Gent., «»> 
apaot ta the direct poruhnae of votes and 
various other forius of bribery •one nntur 
ally wotwlera what Atpariflan poBthM nre 
coating to. 

•A snow siorm," "an avalanche, 
wfwtw twister," and such like ph 
an the commoi expressions of 
aaV> the result. 

Xt ia astunated that the democratic 
majority in the national houae of r»pre 
asetstivra. as one of the resnlta of Tnas 
day's election. will tie l&i 

Mra. Helen M Barker. State president 
of South Dakota W C T. U., has bean 
appointed a* lady manager for the Co 
lualuati iixptmitnw from coatcm South 

The etjHHiiie of the goV^nfiirwrit 6X 
hibit at the world'n fair ha« lieen hmited 
U> 91.000.0UU, and the ooat of the build 
iog tn which it will be made to $4<>O.OOQ. 
Tha exhibit will cover a floor apace 
1,000 •9dare feet. 

•F*SS5BBHH!5ai5S5eB 
A Phihulelphsa religiou« erank yni#i 

&my cut off the of her two ehil 
dram, aged six years and six months re 
apactiveiy, aod then cut her own throat 
fthe Mni*i «he wanted to go to heaven and 
ewkint leave the children behind. 

Ox>k, eUsoted lUieriff fW ffta 
damocratic ticket in Eau Claire, Wis. 
did yeetertlay iuorniofr "frrnn coilajiae 
following excitement cauaed by the suo 
eaaa erf his party ." the flrtt dom 
oast we ever heard of dying from poiiti 
oal 

The three Minneapolis c«naue «nu-
MMeatora who wei> mdiuxl for ton^pir-
acy to commit fmuda in the census of 
that city, will have to stand trial on that 
charge. Judge Neiaon having overrated 
the demurrer*. It u» m dee partite act to 
attempt ti' Vw»riT r-fth,«r <-<f the "mv 

oat of h sui^it' uiiuiintant. 

812 hundred ear loads of pataUjea were 
aluiMMcl over the line from Manitoba wwfwi m- ./»«.•.«. 
affect. Tine tariff is now 25 cent* per 
bushel.—Northwestern Agriculturalist. 

Potatoes ts one of the articles addi 
taooeliy - (HMt^ted" by that McKinley 
bill we have heard so much ilKMt tai the 
peat three ntonths. 

Already, tiefore election returfta are 
hilly completed, speculations are rife 
among democratic political leaden as to 
which of their number shall be choaen 
speaker of the house of repreeentativea. 
It would surely be but due respect to 
the departe 1 to wait until Um cor pee is 
baried i>efore ij«iginning a quarrel over 
iliTtpon <>f the spoib 

City Journal: Hm weatarn 
farmers are in revolt against the Mc 
ilinley law because it ta in the inlereat 
of the east. The east rebels against it 
because it favors the west. There is a 
iar)f* sized misapprehension out, which 
is a pointer to the kind of campaign 
tactics employed by the oppueitiou. liy 
180"i the whole i-ountry will know non 
abv>ut the McKmley bill. 

x Ji 
9w LlMisiana lottery company MH» 

ages to get around the l*w in one way 
or another and carry on their business 
in spite of the taboo placed it by the 
post-office department An advertise 
ment in the Rapid City Journal gi^e* 
the people of that section to understand 
that "Any person having huHinest; with 
X. A. Dauphin of New Orleans, oan 
send packages oontaining mcmey free of 

by exp 

The owners of the tin uitnes in the 
Black HiIIm ha\<> offt*ret 1 to furni^t 
enough tin blocks with which to built! a 
tin |»alace at the world's fair, free of oo?. 
if the state will pay the coat attending 
the erection of the building. This i* * 
magnanimous offer and should be ac
cepted l»y our h^ialature this winter 
uif>ii»«y appropriated sufficient to defr o 
the ex(K*nm« of not only putting up tin-
palace, but for providing for u large ciis 
play at the products of the soil, the qu n 
riea and the mines of South Dakota 
Tlie exhibit of this state at the Bio * 
City corn palace this fall eclipsed tb<— 
of our sister stat«w both in individua 
merit and diversity of collection. N< 
better scheme could be devised which 
would so thorough ly advertiee the re-
ffouroee of this state as that of a South 

tin palace at the world's felr. 

I»P.P»:W AWI> TMt; KLKtTIOXH. 

Oi*n, Bootii, an EngiiA Mlratioii army 
leailer ami t«»iiipernrH «> entltusiast, has 
conceived the idea of reclaiming Flog 

• land's victims of the drink habit by buy 
ing up the brewery ami distillery eetab 
lialiroeots of that country and transform
ing them into houses erf refuge and 
•boois of mdmitry The ides is much 
<»*Uer than that <rf outlaw ing the bust 
joees and ronHeating the property with 
out any <oiijjwuH«t«on to the owners. 
The practice bill i, of thv schwua ifcdl de
pend in a great measure upon the geo-
^ralV pile of |«oundi> «tcrltn« 

•t ittrtbalf* tltr Owtcesse (• Ibr lllr-
ffttiaiatr Kfrfl»rtk« MfKlsin Hill. 
New York dispatch, 7: Mr. Depew « w 

aeen by u reporter last night and ank> 
what he thought of the democratic tin a 
wave. "It is the McKmley law," sai*; 
Mr. Depew, "not the legitimate reeult; 
of the MeKioley law, but the effect of iU 
going into operation only thirty dsy> 
before election off.M'ts which ought l< 
have been foreseen. I am not surpm*> 
that we are going to have a democratic 
houae of repreeenlXlivea. Some week 
ago I made up my mind that the demo 
crats wouid carry the lower house of 
oongresa, though 1 did not expect 
great n majority as this. I'll tell you 
what made me think ao. It was the way 
the McKuiley bill was being made u-*-
of. All ever the country pricea hav«> 
been going up or going In go 
up because of the McKinley bill, and 
generally on articles which were not af
fected by that measure. Some frien-i 
of mine went to New York to buy i 
piano, and the man told them they ht» 
better buy nt «*ice, tut piano's were goniK 
to increase #1()0 in price because of th. 
McKmley bill, although, as a matter of 
fact, pianos nere not in the new tariff 

kinds, republican as wel! as democratic, 
have made the McKinley bill an exense 
for advancing their prices or threatening 
to do so. Hie result is that people will 
not stand these higher prices, or are mii< 
at it. and turn on the party that jiiinui r 
the bill. 

The farmara have bass bawd train 
They come into their errantry towns U» 
buy something and are told by the store 
keeper that the McKinley tariff is rais 
mg the price of everything and they had 
better buy at once, and, it is needles* to 
say. they dont like it. These are the i! 
legitimate results of the McKinley tariff. 
It has hprdly got into operation yet, ac<^ 
its good effects cannot be felt for eomc 
time to come. I do not believe it win 
raise prices, us peop!e«re now pretend 
ing it will, and I think it will stimulate 
ndnatry and two years hence will n 

verse the decision of yesterday, for it it. 
;ie»r that the idea of protection isdeeph 
rooted and growing in this country. 

**A great deal of the tidal wave of de
mocracy is the result of sotne of the dis
appointments of office seekers. This wu-
the first general national election situ* 
rrttsidficL Unrriem: taitm. With H*.. 

offices u> dispusn wf, there were 500, 
OOJ office-seekers, and for every man get
ting an office five or more have been din 
appointed. Many of the*e ent^rprisink; 
gentlemen had a knife up Aheir sleeve, 
antl yesterday they let title adminlatra 
bou feel 11. 

' The republicans, Itowever, while wilK 
ing to gratify their feeling* th«s in an 
off year, will nbt sacrifice th«« (ireeulencj, 
and there will be no such danger to be 
feared t wo yearn hence. The fraudu lent 
use which has been made of the McKin
ley tariff will be discovered and puniahed i 
and its beneficial effects will tjegm to be! 
felt throughout the land in ll£>2,** 

"Do you not think the election waa a 
don iemuation of Keetl and the force bill*" 

"Not at all,"said Mr. Depew. "H|>eakrr 
Keetl has the eutire corifi'1*>nc«« «»f tiia 
own party, and wuile the elect ion may 
atfwt hit presidential prospects, it will 
not tffaet his Manding sapabti 

A lurtte'i T*Utt 
**K«*er aadil this year have I beta •» 

gl»1 to »h». »sch<H,>lf be/in," said a 
pruwinent cit ix«n. 

Why?" aak»Hi his curcoo* friend. 
''Well," refliwl th** genUeman, "1 Aall 

toll yon of a remarkable effect which a 
school a few mile* from h.-r>> has pft>-
dooed npon the lower animai.-> 

' A year *«-.« a yonng coupi* w«m 
boating on a |*»nd In the vicimtv of this 
school, when the youth, who was row
ing, took off his awffe sad laid them on 
the seat in th» stern of tlie bo»t. 

"By an unfortunate twirl of her pant-
aol th*- >-o»,uig lady k»«H*ked the articles 
overboard. an»! the weight of the lmttons 
took them straight to the Inittoui 

"Now c^aDM** the wonderful part. A 
day or two ago the pond was drained, 
and a number of hoy* in the vicinity 
went iii with g-igs and" nete to ratch ths 
ftah. btit imagine their snrpnsc whn 
they found a large snapping turtle wear
ing the rxifh. in the most approved col-
legt• .stvl«« Iii .-onaideratioi; f->r his in
telligence the snapper wa* allowed to 
jwimie bin course uu civihaati'-i,. and as 
soon as the school conv«nee a oane and 
spectacles will be dfopped for his bea-

H." 
"Ob^r-Minneapola Trlbaaa. 

Starved to th« «U«(t mi Tltm%r 
It seemn strange that In this city a 

nsutti should dse of starvation hut stidi 
Is the fact In reference to Professor San 
born, the eloctiti<«tiist, who died at St. 
Stephen's hospital, Profeaftoi San bom 
came t«s this civy sotne eightwu months 
ago and begau teaohtakg eh« ution. He 
was of a quiet turn of inund and his hab
its were good, He obtained a few pu 
jrfls, bat not enough t. earis htm any
thing like a living. He rented a room, 
and by the most rigid economy and by 
doing without food was abl i to aave 
enough to pay the rant Failing to get 
pupils he has been starring himself for 
month* 

Not long since, when giving a lesson, 
be fell in a faint from exhaustion on ac
count of being so weak for want of food. 
From this* his friends auspected his con 
dition and they Immght him plenty to 
eat, tmt he haul don-- wit hont foo*l for so 
long that his stomach would not digest 
the food. H- was thorongiily honest 
and had with him that pride which 
made him fee? that he would rather go 
hungry and, if need be, starve than tell 
his friends he was too poor to bay a 
meal's rictaals.— Richmond (Va.) Whig, 

feaLBfforuac fciaw (toadies. s 

A towworks company near N«w Tork 
made the fi.irtnnate discovery last week 
that an employe wm ftliiog Homan can 
die* with both clay mid powder. T>ie 
addition of the dby, it is said, makef 
th«^ exploding of the candle dangerous, 
being Eablw ti. cause the bullets to corn? 
cwt of the erul held tn the hand. Tlie 
man has l»e«n amisietl bur deates that 

It appears that tli-ndfed* of dollars' 
w*>rth of the candle;- iiavH been tanipereti 

Honie si" them hare b«en shippe<i 
the 
re 

An XtlUMtlT# Movrltj. 
In a leading pipe and smokers' 

at Phil»d< 1 phi* i.*> on»« of the most 
novelti»«* of the year It is tn the 

of a jierfect imitation of the coli-
Iwi, th© smallest flinging bin? in the 
world, and found only in Africa. The 
imitation i« the exact size of the real 
bird, even to the most minute details of 
the plumagn and legs, but what is more 
marvelous still is the fact that the imi
tation emits from its throat- a song of 
wonderful beauty and sweetness, exacts 
ly like the originaL 

The little bird i« plaosd in an aaqnd-
sitel v colored tortoise shell 1h>j. lucnes 
by 8| mo he*, and when a small spring is 
prese«-d a small silver ltd un the top of 
the box springs open, the colibri jumpe 
np like s thing of life, sings, swings, 
mores its tail and wing, and the beak 
work'' in a perfect manner with the 
harm nv fn>m its thrf»at After the 
song is finishe<l the bird disappears 
within th© box and the Ud flies shut, 
leaving the box perfectly smooth 

This exquisite piece of mechanism is 
sold f'-r $75. It is said tliat only one 
man in Switzerland can make these, and 
that each one takes him a month to per 
feet, and finish it. It is a wunderfii 
piece of work, and crowds are being at
tracted to the store.—Tobacco. 

with, 
to customers 
United btau » 

in various parts of 
but they have been 

quested 
Officer* 

ested to return thein to the factory 
of the company are of the opin 

ion that he did not put the day into the 
candles of his own accord, but was 
prompted to do so by mass nrtrnMy at ***~ 

'PWladaiphia hedfn 

frpuRjky HchtMil C)UMLr«». 
The Sidney pubh<- school senior dam 

w«re all eipdded tiu > year jtust a ̂ bort 
time before the close of the school?* All 
of the Hiembem of the class had prepared 
thetr graduating emayn, and as thestihool 
board refuse*.] to relu«tate theni they 
hired a haH. charg«-d tw«nty-6vs cents 
admission and had a comsaencement of 
their own. The citixwas of Sidney ad 
mirnl the spunk displayed by the class, 
and patronised then ao wel l  that  i t  
netted each •. <ue a neat sum, and the en
tire class took a trip to Niagara Falls 
with the proceeds. — Marion tO ) Mirror. 

• Owrgl* Kary. 
Walla a IWltll boy vru faUoof || the 

railroad near the ( antral danot a few 
flays since, carrying an nmlWHa, he was 
awl«Wal> takmup H 
OMTieil over the Urge water tank near 
that place and set downs® the other 
side Without the »J ,{ ««t injar>'.' He 
presented quite ai (wopeamaoe sus 
pewdtHi from the u u m midair 
Verily, truth is ofte #>traBg« 
tian. —Mill^lgeriUo - hronlcle 

ter than 6c 

lKuiUiw«sl«rn .\gnuulturt4Mk §i 
Kocupany has tj«t»n orgauixeti tosiup cual 
:froni the coal fields near Uuimar<'k to 
fSerre, by mfts down the Missouri It 

said that the aal, whic.h u» nearly or 
as g«jod as Iowa coal, can i>- laid 

.4ik>wn oti tlie wharves at Pierre at two 
Jikdlars per t*m, mimI i'JU) nhipj^i U» 

s^iandierlaiii. \ inktoQ and otlifr |mhuU 

rtu» U> greatly radu«e cost of fuel. This 
a practical <level<tpuk<»itt of m 

l^reeUi. winch will do uiofe U» knock out 
the 8t1,| fU<4» rjojf tJ|a|( ,JJ 

that «« t*' scatter«w| iq n 
^ohucai catiipaigue. Thedi>- umonf^ >.te 
fill right when trotMi.', b»,» i.ey n-.-i.'f 
|i<> to rely on for this ge«fer*tK»>. lie 
jforms through political part;«a *ork to< > 

fj»kr.t h A stn>"iv jflsn isofit rt 

' i  .  

N* *ssi aasv la i 
Tf»<^ G*msr — ny of «lr'e#s?i;£' a 

/ouug bahy is droll, but has sorns 
thing to be said far it as to health autj 
comfort Thu tenderling |« simply 
put in a watidct1 iiUk bag, which ti«M 
around tho agp*. laa-lng arm- and 
fegs free bt.t pcrfocJy piu«.,ct«<l tror 
the wind, wlaofa is mora than can be 
v.ud for our long cloaks, with two 
tvxithsof ffsnoro .8 esTiei k hair in tas 
*kirt„ 

fh« .*«} # uiess for ia(»ut« 
has the ob act, laid on a pillow orsmail 
Ptttin mattron* 'y /er th; n the chiht 
at e»- ? etid and sjn- gho • \ frontal of 
« mc.i old'ry siod ^liit l»c« b nierei^ 
laid over an0 tied witb ribbons, or 
1 astcti to Iho piiiowa w!f .cut any 
t ;tck to the rotie at all. At toast this 
luices the weight off tba cvaatura^ou-
dctnried to wear it, ( 

l*teaU|sr Kill«d by 
K«w» was r.M-efved Sept. JB tram 

Bweettown, Secjuoyatj district, Choctaw 
nation, of the fatal sh otl^ -jt the Rev 
Lee t'artt r by the ii*fv. Sin tVook^w, 
lioth white men and ?tapttsfc nPMchers. 
It seems that the 1 rat'! lMdlllg to she 
kiliing grew out of a rtmreh trial, 
( rocker having been promoted by 
' >art«a. CYocier made go<j<l *"• escape, 
and hfts no!, amce be*»n I'.eard from — 
Cor. St. Louis itepubli. 

Jonath.vu Hart, of HHkbor }, Ills, 
pdt u loaded grmitif the hands of his 
I'-i-year-old son and tjld him to shoot 
anybody that entere<i tha melon patch 
snd k* jlr melon*. Then h.e -»«1 
him*-!/, entered the i.-»u:h and r«g^i U> 
eat a melon, just t«» if tb<< boy w.tuld 
do ;w told The boy hd, and Jonathan 
got the a>ntentaof both harreis and may 
die His idea was that a 
raw^on was worth m< thau a homan 
life, and fate seemi* ' agr**e witti him. 

Property in Heligoland has rimm in 
valoe already. (Owners expert tha* the 
flermau government ^ d] rmjnire uiuoh 
private ground for <Snfen®fve porpoMss 
and^ garri-'.i> «o Kc?od t*;t«so 
lanu, whi< h former!' nruw^fh? from 
to In J>er mjuare wofl.h Ha. 
tm the same area !urther, £Q,W(' is 
aAed fur a two storied homse on <*ovor-
aur Maxac Terraae, wi* a fiffHWgl at 

windows, 

Aa laprltoatd FUh, t. « 
9lw writer of the following^-a mr**-

sprmdfint of The ("hattantntga News— 
evidently wanted to fittingly wind tip 
the fish story season: My cousin owns a 
watermill, and in removing some ob
struct tou* found an immense log im
bedded in the stream, which must have 
bee® submerged for a number of years. 
The log had to be cut in two to remove 
it, and much to our surprise we found it 
boll ow. although it had every appear 
ance of l»ing solid. One of the negroes 
while examining the log looked into the 
hollow, and thought he saw something 
taovtng He began using his ax, and 
soon had the log cut in another place 

Imagine our amaxement when wo dis
covered a live catfish of enormous stse 
so completely wedged in the hollow as 
to be unable to move, except to open its 
month «nd wiggle its tail. The fish was 
very lively and apparently in the enjoy 
men! of excellent health. The question 
is how did the imh g«l into the log, as 
the only means of ingress and egre«s we 
could discover was t* small round hole, 
not more than two inches !•. diametet 
We surmised that he must have entered 
the little opening when no iaigex than a 
minnow, and grown gitalin his aotttary 
confinement 

IlilcMf «f Ftr1ufu«H AhUmn. 
• German contemporary. The Voas-

iS'.ne Zeitung, draws attention to the 
number of suicides which have lately 
taken place atrscmg Portngnew authors. 
Last June the agod poet Castello Bran 
oo, the best hked novel writer of the 
country, sh>A iumself. He was well off 
»44U llAU M> tltluiuuiw » , V., 
lately suffemi from a malady of the 
eyes. Shortly befors his death he had 
written a novel in n'hicii voluntary 
death wm praised as the mmt beautiful 
close to an active life. His funeral was 
celebrated like that of Victor Hugo in 
Franc*. 

A few weeks later tha author Silvs 
do Brag* took his mm We after writ
ing many realistic novels in which the 
bero always committed suicide. On the 
23d of July a school director and sec re-
tary of the municipality of Almada, 
Profesaor Arthur Mattos e Lezno*. took 
his life In a hotel in Lisbon with a re
volver. In a letter to his wife he de
clared that the earthly life offered him 
no more room for the development of 
his un ml On the 25th of the same 
month Profeaaor Frederick Augustus 
Oom, director of the itoyal observato 
rj at Ajada, alao shot Unarif, Hi was 
only 415. 

Otrtt Stood t»y m*. 
Robert Buiythe. the waiter who was 

placed in the St. Andrew's jail for an 
assault on Manager Carter, of the Al
gonquin hotel, had his trial last week, 
and was sentenced to pay a fine of $4 
with cost.- $4. TV--in all ft :*• -or to be 
imprisoned forty days. The female wait
ers in tins hotel on hearing the result 
raised the amount, and in a body went 
to th© jail and paid it over to the jailer, 
thus securing Smythe's release They 
took Smytho up in their arms and car 
ri«i hiin from the jail to the street, and 
gave him three hearty cheers. They then 
escorted him to the railway station, an4 
Wore he stepped on board tha car was 
Wdbraced and kissed by some of his fe
male admirers, and as the train moved 
oft they saluted their protege with 
cheei> just the #axu$ m ye" ^uukidft. 
—Bangor OoumerciaL 

la Aatuaaaal ••art. 
a fcooe, y*i huvers Sll 

iVfr th* wo.! ao«l .Ui»\ mu'h »twd «d MH 
Mom h purple mua etifuki* wwh dtataat faHL 

While i • July luOQotn «ha<fa>w» «*hx1 ««ch fhau' 

fcAch mt ww wMle tto ' ..J,** baa 
Floats r xjananu on «wh ixwwiag sals; 

Ttf c*rtfii...i (lowt in n»d, g««ttan i» i>iu*>. 
Wb(k< ii-.U! from goMca r%*A. jfiitU bill saAvala, 

Rare wuim v(«»w» etsrich tfa« gi>»wiag sky 
Amber and opal ck'<«l» fft* in w«*t. -

White tralrd llk« moooboaias Soatiag Idly ^ 
Froi4*lm a twilight fitted wfcfc royal nwl. 

All tluape kx* rlt-h, frnni r«^t and IjfWH 
T>i pirpb- that <i»Jmter on th* *1bs, 

Froni fipkts of corn th*t nu*t.k«, cri*p act! tlgfcl, * 
tw tu'l. ul tliWtim ami U, tXJ&s »>< |4i*t>. . = 

Rtoh ffhtrias find we iu Mituuioai hoort, 
A mmk of full/iew aad oouiplaCsassa. to|| 

A chant <>f frrtuw hroods o»»r frulb* and ftowsrt 
For beauttes tt4d-4 err lh»*> fatfc» fron; rtew 
- Ho|>hir L S. h<«u« k in Ladie* Hani* Timraal 

A Oratcfal Woman. , 
A •wnMay scene was enactsd Hi Clflv-

emor Gordon « office at Atlanta, Hatur* 
day He liad just issued a pardon U) 
f'olurulm.H Plo^. who hae l^n in the 
county chain gang for one month for 
carrying concealed weapons. Mrs. liess. 
a typical Georgia cracker, who engi
neered the pardon, dealt with Judge Nee-
bit, the governor's private secretary , and 
when the pardon was given her *>he 
> allM Ood - blewang down upon him. 
Alxiut this time Governor Oordon en 
teml the room, and Mrs. Pleew was told 
that he had issue<l the pardon. "What's 
hi* nameF she asked. "That's Governor 
Gordon." "Oh, yes. he'« the fkller that 
I hoard tell of that's about to lose his 
job. ' The woman with streaming eyes j 
then shtwk hands with the governor, and 
turning to Judgti Neshit, said, "I heard 
tell about his loein' Iim job and I'm pow
erful Borry 'bout it, but good man 1 

hope he'll soon get erauther an' a better 
one than tlu# job, an* 1 hopo tha huas 
man will never emuther hand m 
good as him."—Savaiinah News. 
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War Against 0®et«r» tu 
The bpamards havu a strauge method 

at showing their gratitude t, the medi
cal men who are risking their lives in 
the present cholera crisis, in Valencia 
a physician has been killed by a stiletto 
•tab in the hack. At Mogent* another 
doctor had hi* head -plif n fw<. by a 
hatchet wielded by a woman whilo in 
another district near Lardv a third was 
set upuu and killed by an infuriated 
mob. JNo doctor can move about with 
out a military escort, and even then 
case* < r ihsault . ••• of daily o. enrr, rK». 
Tlie i <*aa< - si swsigunl that th*' {•eaasjuts 
are oj^osed to precautionary 
Strang* psopis, tha Spaniards 1-Tahln 

la a Wax«rs|M»at Tkeoi^. 
ft is said that a general outline of a de

fense to the actions brought by a legion 
of plaintiffs against Frederick Weyer-
hauser and his corporations for flood 
damage* occurring in lias lieeu 
agreed upon, iii»d that one of the main 
faints thiBreof will be that the great in
undation was not due to the insufficient 
construction of the dams on the Chip
pewa nor to negligent management. but 
to "the act of God,'* otherwise, m this 
case, the bursting of a gigautic water 
spout between Jump river and Fisher 
creek, two tributaries of the Chippewa 

It is claimed that scores of woodsmeu 
can be produced to prove tian appearancs 
and bursting of the watexspout in tha 
locality named, and that it raised the 
Chippewa so rapidly that the men m 
charge of Littla Fall* dam, above Chip
pewa falls, did not have time to raise 
tin gates, the flocsl '-oirun# down w) 
rapidly as to carry out the dam befors 
anything could d<.me to let the water 
through. If this can be provwl it will 
tm n tU h audrwti tbooMUtd • 
Ian to the detendants. iw ilMRi 
(Wis.) Oor. Chicago Intez^-Ooaan. 

Hack tram tm» t«i C«al. 
Thi scarcity of gas conthiaes to play 

tha mam part in at least a dozen of tl» 
leading iron works. The falliug off in 
supply and the loss of Unj»< are now so 
dis<-otiraging in some mills that t lie men 
threaten to quit work if the change back 
to is not soon made. There are 
nearly 8,000 iron workers on both sides 
of the Monougahela river wb o have av* 
eragod little more than half time m the 
last three weeks. In alwnt ten milla 
the r«-Btriction on the output of muck 
iron alone is at least §00 txnia a day. 
Tliere are a number of firms now which 
will commence! to prejiarw for coal to tw> 
used in cast; gas should give out whenr 
the wentbei get« colder. The change 
made m the furnaces as thay are being 
repaired from time to timet So far ae 
pK*nbie all the millR are man tr. their 
utmost, but the average about two 
thirds capacity. l*ittsbnrg (Jhronicie-
T^r^h. , m 

A SelMilte Baetuvea to 
Intelligence has been received m Paris, 

that M Janssens, the astnoiiomer and 
.mamliei U tim Frmtnk imthtmv. who-
left a short time ago on a nrjssntaifio ex
cursion to Mont Blanc, ntoched the 
Grands Mulcts >u Aug. 17. Ot) the 
following day a party of fifteen guide® 
and jKirteris took charge of the astrono
mer, who is in delicate health, and took! 
him in a sledge, especially built for the 
occaaicm. up to the Chalets des Ikisaons,' 
ftt an altitude of feet. l»y way of 
the lesser and greater plateau and the 
Bosses du Dromadaire. A small aefcen-
niic laboratory, provided with the oeces 
mry meteorulogical b «sir naent*. tim 
)»ee.n m u|< in (he liossoi ut, whereM. 
<Janissen.- will nrrv on 8 **•* of <.bner 
vationt In special aanlyrin—MB ICaB 
Garettn 
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Dress Goods 
Boots, Shoe 

Clotbingj. 
Ctosks i^Shawl 
Flannels, . 
' ^ Groceries 

iflHKSON. 01S0 
- & CO. 

MA Hit ft AM*. 

GO TO— 

McCallister Bros 

to 
Cvmtks «, KUtr4 Wltiltr 

Ice men and other;- will t« glad 
laarn that the coming winter will l>« aa 
old fashioneci one, with pienu of snow 
and ire. (apt. Isaac Houghtaling. of 
Poughkeepsie is authority lot thip state
ment He say. thai the lower Huiison 
is full of crabei and lie never v#»t ir> all 
his boating experwje*- knew it to f|^l 
that when craW were aJiiundant in the 
river axi old faaiuoiMtd wjUMat 
fbDow-Albany Journal. 

XrUuicii to Have * txiadoit Clat 
Th«»re i» to be yet another new dab to 

be started in London—a club for Irish
men re*sid««nt in Lrmdou. Its members 
will lueiude artistic litarary, dramatic.. 
iuusi« al and professional men It is pro-
|»o«sjd f-, open th«< i Htf• t'. hash students 
and y ouug men engaged in offices For 
the convenience of the latter class a 
cheap table d'hof dinner will bu pro 
Hided u. the uiiddh- of the tla'. The 
cluli wiil Is* ...pen to irtshm«u of all 
creeds politic al and religmus 
being strictly tabooed.—Pall M*n 
satte. 

ttlUMtly Fhlloaopb^. 
men manage to gat aacua 

their sharr .,f thing- evei, an^tsr th* 
{ most difficult cin umsuuicas lit ijxte 
1 of the bn< k manufacturers' hfjv^tt 

Nt-w ^ ork, & poor fallow i-iaii«~d\iafaer, 
{iaaiung aloi«g the str»wt. r^^aived a whole 
iuxiiui uu ho« iiead awJi %rns iata^v jttwt 
-Boston Herald. 
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Vapor Sioves. 
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4oofnpia|* it— * Bmvy and fr 

Hardware and Built 
ers' Materials 

BTTin Hhop in connacjti««D with sji 

It ti airerteu !iw».. the FlttHQWylvatiia ! 

railroad n -tew uainrited IQ Janay (|W 
will have the larg.*> mpmsx hi th* wwvtd. 
It will be 3&e tmt hug. 17 fer.t km$er 
than the ««-lebrate»l hi Paocras 
in .London. Tb#> buaidiM wtib m It i 
iMhiidi la i 

A Heorgia editor wi-, N l>umTH»g a 
says he will soou tm able !•. tm-

vMi ius brathran witL fw But 
as tho road will only cover t+ distauct of 
tau aiid it ii> far itsiooved from 
•an-, rt tbm, it will fttke tbm ** 
WHenyp* tt«a*y waU0A« *c «*t to It 

Tre<»»oU' has been suuceeafun> .«ppiietl 
as a r*«iui^iv fui the putat< disease in 
Scotland Every ev« of thi. «xd potau. 
is tooched with ctvix»uta by nieans of ft 
small camel m hair brush. Th» product 
of potato.* treat«.xl is almost to»all\ 
h**' ft on* .)ir»-as«'. Wh«*itltt r re«>»^ t 
is not applied to (ill the eye* wf the tet^i 
ling the result is partial disease. If too 
ItMM&l is IMMli -tlMMMMWl. Wrt'1 »ml, -- im mil— Mit II 
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Residence Propart^ 
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arwe has e also soo.e very ohoK* 
gyj. m in Farm Lands 
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